Comparative topical pheromonotropic activity of insect pyrokinin/PBAN amphiphilic analogs incorporating different fatty and/or cholic acid components.
This study presents a comparison of the topical pheromonotropic activity in the tobacco budworm moth of a series of amphiphilic pseudopeptide analogs of the insect pyrokinin/PBAN peptide class incorporating fatty acids of varying chain lengths. While the C16 analog fails to penetrate the moth cuticle, and the C12 only moderately so, shorter chain analogs transmigrate the moth cuticle readily with decreasing cuticle-retention properties. A cholic acid analog topically induces twice the maximal pheromone titer of injected native hormone. From a pest management perspective, these non-aromatic hydrophobic components are expected to be more environmentally benign than benzenoid components previously used in topical insect peptide analogs.